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Where  Romance is the way of life.

A single smoothly paved drive way is the only visible connection between

you and the outer world. As you travel to the magnificent open lobby, you

are greeted with breathtaking views of the Ayung River to the jungle

green beyond revealing all 35 private villas, nestling amongst a series

steep embankments downhill.

 

With the fresh tropical tranquil nature, the distant sound of age-old

rituals, and the high quality service, Puri Wulandari is favorites amongst

newlyweds and those who seek romantic times.

 

From a private villa with private pool, to a four posted bed with mosquito

net, to a flower bath in sunken bathtub, to a romantic dinner under the

moonlight, and countless intimate moments, Puri Wulandari is highly

tailored to service your romantic getaway.

Puri Wulandari 
A Boutique Resort & Spa

@puriwulandariubud             @puriwulandariubud

29 Srikandi One-bedroom Villa, 200 sqm.

4 Drupadi Two-bedroom Villa, 340 sqm.

1 Drupadi Three-bedroom Villa, 400 sqm.

1 Maharani Two-bedroom Presidential Suite, 500 sqm.

Villas Category

Villa Facilities

Private swimming pool

Sunken bathtub

Outside living room

Private mini bar

Gazebo

Hairdryer

Four-poster bed

Bathrobes and slippers

32’ LED television

Air conditioning

DVD player

IDD phone

Indoor & outdoor shower

Personal safety

Electric kettle

Free WI-FI

Resort Facilities & Services

Free WI-FI

Car hire

Library

Open air bar

Lila Ulangun Spa

Hair Salon Beauty Treatment

Legong Terrace Restaurant

Janger Restaurant

Barong Bar

Large main swimming pool

Airport Transfer

Butler Service

Gift Shop and Gallery

Baris Meeting Room

Laundry Service

The Wedding

The Wedding is arranged to your choice: in the lawn,
open-aired restaurant or in your very own private
villa. Service range from a simple romantic dinner to a
royal wedding ceremony with cocktails and wedding
reception. The Wedding services are personalised to
the couple’s wishes.


